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5O cents donation please
ONE TREE HILL COTINTRY MARKET
To be held on Saturday March 6tt- 9.fi)am until 2.fl)pm-(appror)
Come and buy gifts, coutrti], produce, craft, aDd platrts, rDd etrjoy good fhirgs to crt, rtrd Duch
much more! See you there! Ifyou wrnt to book a site photr. Jutrc oo E2l7 A116.

Direcforg of Mve#isers and Emergencg Services
Alan lrving, Vet. 8280 7353 Mobile 0419 t06 213
Bl8cksrEith's Inn a28O 7666
Black Top Auto Repairs 8280 7255. A.H.8280 75Ol
Lyell McEwin Hospitd 8282 I 2 I I
Brydings Cal Motel Ph/Fax 8281 8388 Mobile 041I 557 030
Magous Auslralia (08) 8568 2666
Northem Compressors and Pumps a285 2344 A.H.8378 2398
OTH Fodder Store 8280 7680
Olympic Boriag Contractors 8180 9474 Fax 8380 960l Mob Ml4 828 698 OTII Garden Centre A28O 7172
One Tree Hill Fruit and YW 8280 7979
OTH General Store 8280 7020
Rob Green Security Mobile Ml9 398 346. A.H. 8280 7552
The C\|tting Edge 8280 7'167
Taamby and Taarnby 8250 4444,82'13 2387 Mobile 041 I 354 517
The Village Pantry and Chocolate Shoppe 8280 '1877
Zandra's Curiosity Shoppe 8280 7893

ruLL CTf]NIf,Y FIru, SE'T'VK]E
ALARM CALLS ONLY in lhe OTfl di$ic1 - 8280 7000 (2.t hollIs)
Fir€ station enquires &[ing incidenE - 8280 7055
General enquires (aftrr spm) - 8280 7206 ot a2A0 7274
Fire ban infornatiotr CFS Headqueners (2.1 hous) - 8297 1000

ONE TN['E

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
We had a wonderful attefldance at our fust meeting for 1999 with
new faces as well as the o1' faith.fuls fresh ftom theA sumrnel
holidays. Some people had come with issues to discuss so it led to
a very fufl ageda and the need to keep tbi,lgs movilg alon8 in
order to finish by our agreed time of 9.30 or 9.45 al the latest.
Some ofthe issues that werc drscussed

>

RepresentatrlEs Aonl the Christadelphian

goup who are now

hiring the hall on a rcCul4r, long tem tlasis, attended to
introduce thems€lves and requesr pemission for (a) a key ard
(b) to insta[ a cupboard to house their resources. (Permission
was given.)

-

EDITORIAL
make a special plca this month lor conlributions lo 1he
Grapevine This nonrh we were $537 20 1n thc rcd Conrribudons
I am going

in $e tins for lanuarj and FcbruarY olrly lo1alled $115. Prinling
costs $:l.l I per mon$ and deliren $,15 so as rou can see costs are
high. People who ccllecl their Grapevines fiom the General store
arc verl god a! pulling jn rheir 50 cents bul those irho get il
dclivered lend to lorgel. Also some of our a&enisets utc , long
lime1o pa) wh ile your adr-ens are vcry $elcome wccan'l canl you
for e1cr- so please pay your way. Donations aie also ven \lclcome
Pleasc fccl free 10 conlribule to this newsletler with news. licils,
ilerns of lnicrcsi- poems, slodes. letters. quolations. or anl olher
.cws $hich lou leel mighl jnlcresl peoplc. llcnrs s€nt elcctronically

+

of llork so please email

mc

he3p6
Progress ltas provided a loan of $5,000 to the new OTH Spo s save
Associatioa to assist itr the eSablistm€nr of the soc€er club. <imclatchq)camtech.nct.au>.

me

but othcr ilems can t1e lefl a1 thc
me
an\'
tlmc
during the month Advefliscments
Ccncral slor€ for
mc on 8280 72 I 'l for prices. The
Please
contacl
are also wclcome.
ll b. 2213/99.
months
edition
daae
for
ner1
closrng
lill Mclarchie Editor.

We are d€lighted at the enlhusiasm of tlns new sportirg group
and arc ofrding our srlIporl b€cause lhe development of
slorting facilities is an €xcellent way of developing comeunity
spirit and involvement aEd is in line with the aims of the
Progless Associatro[ Tbank you to Loraine and Vicki and
MIKE
otheB involved for their wonderirl efrorts.

9

10

Sally Mc Kay wiil be l€ding a regular 10 minute agpnda ilem
on fire prcventiotr measutes with the ultrmate aim of us
becoming howledgable enough to cofiibute etrecti!€ly to a
fire preventioo stratery fff th€ OTII are3. ClVe are requ€sting
rcpts from the CFS to alteod for this poflion ofthe agenda.)

STEVENS REPORTING BACK

You should bv now have received a pamphlea from rhe Council
of Iatirlg policy for the City
the developme
held dlring March and
Pla$ord Comnlunity meetings will
attend. The meeting Matthev and I convened
urge you

February vas well attenabd and we got a gmd appeciation of wbat
the community is thinking. But we need as much iqxtt as we can
The Plaford CouDcil ba5 grzetted platrs to relinquish the get
to t!e Council as a Nhole.
shes
1o be able to put your
reserve ares rc* lo the lnstitute. This will mean that a[ this
emril '!r'ith your
you cant get
the meetings, please nng, fa\
laltd (except for a stdp along Black&p Rd for a rcduced Yillagp

thouglts.
green) wi1l be available for sal€. (This is the latrd tllat the
It is good to s€e that the Spo{s and Re.rcatiod Association is
senior citizens want for the dw€loprcn of senior citize,
fielding seveml soccel tearas thA year aud that it will use the
ia&pendent living utrits.) Coutcil is seeking Futnic rc@nse
Mccilp Oval. Tlrere are several issu€s which I am ia the ploce3s
to the proposal and corDmoEfi musate iDby 9 March. Pla|rs arc
wo.king througi \r,ith the Council statraod I hope ft41 the outcomes
available at the council ofrces a! Waloola Dr, Smithfield
pdties Dot will be ofbenefit.
(i)

that otier
discussed werc
might
end up purchasi g The issue of ahe Crrigrnor€ Recreation Centre has been upPeamost
interesled in independ t living units
l,€re
would
seniors be able to ilt the Councits d€liberatioDs thes6 last t$,o monlis. UDfortuDatet,
hri4
the land and (n) if the units
whole story is rc1€r Flt ou in one hit ard
atrord them with cou&il selling the land at'market price. as oft€n luppens, the
orl thebasis ofDisinformation. Two
Council has decided thal it will not be involved in developing people take staods sometimes
YMCA
op6ration at Clargmore must
independent living rmits as this is not their corc things are cle€r. Firs8, the

Plains- Points

or malaging

cmdaue.

business.

>

Pla}fod Council's new rating policy. TlEre was only a sniill

Secotrdly, the

so arcther me€ring
Rat€paye$
ar€ urged to attend
Sth
March.
held
oo
rhe
will be
popo6ed
fu r.titrg
new
be
asBre
of
as they rced to
4F@ches
policy alld to loice their opinioDs. Do you agee that lates and
charges should be deermined by a fee for servi@ model? Do
you know what councd slefuls rate modes on and its priorities. not being provided

tum out at the meetiBg on the 8th Februlry

Do you agree with th€se

J

trilding is

ahead)' owaed

bJ the

coqmurity lbrough the SAte Gol€I uetrt atld it should be leased ao
the YMCA. If th€ry want to sell it, it should be to the YMCA who
wait to biry it. Lets hope thal corDmonsense wil prevail and that
fiiDg so tlar aU Frties arc
& rhe
the S'tate GovEmeot
b€tter off It is nry u_ew that the ralepaye$' besl interests ale served
tf tlle Couacil usitrg iB re.ourcer to encouragg, deaelop and sppott
new r€ hrf€s in arcas where th€se q?e dcoDmunity se]vices arc

priotiti€s? If you ans*ered "Dont

vil

ng

a

lmbel of revieivs of €xisting practiccs,
We are also involved in
provides,
ohich will rcsult in us baving
eg lhe se ices the Coumil
plan for the next year ald to
to
on
which
a much morc sound basis
impacis on what mte is set
dirccdy
This
of
course
set the hrdget.
psy
in
rares. Please coDlac us or
will
how
mtrch,ou
and fh€dore
poirt
pua
on these reviews. One
ofview
to
ally
ifyou
wall!
the staf
policies.
of th€ outcomes will tE t[e City Plan - this will consolidate Jte
The Family Fun Day organised try Rural Walch and Progress is budget ard the objecti@s atrd make it much e3lier to monitor the
to be held on Saturday March 20. Therc witl be s?€cial perfomance ofthe organisation. You can @ntact me on 8280 7152
infomation on this in this edition. BE THERE AND JOIN IN ar homq 04 1787 5095 at wo*. 8280 7629 by A\ or email me at
<mikernail@jaccess.@ au>
II]E FIJN!

laow!" to any of thes€ poiDls, be t[ere on the 8th Marcb 7.30
pm at the OTH Institute.
The market committee has developed som€ poticies to gulde the
maaagemenr ofrhe roarket ia or&r 10 mslriE a balrnce of stalls
stall holdeN will rcceive copies ofthese new
alld trading.

A

-

The meeting closed at 9.45 for supper.

Mike Stevens

Arn Davenport, hesident (Ph 82807188)

PS

I didnt

get to the tast Progress Association meetng because

there was a special heedng ofth€ Couacil that night.

TOP
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TORR.ENS GALLERY

National Motor Museum Comple&
Birdwood
NOTICE OT COMING EVENTS
March 22 - March 28

sni
Gllurulute

A small exhibition ofsolarplate prints
These solarplate prints, Iiom Mt. Gambier, are ftom the
travelling exlibition programme ofthe S-A CounUy Ans

Monday Closed
-Fn loam - 6.0opm
Sal 10am - 2.30pm

OPEN:

Tu€s

Trust.

April

llth

- June lTth

Have you s€eD our
range of hand-made
Easter Eggs yet?

The ne$ exhibiliorL in our 1999 prograrDne. niil be curatd by
the Wild Life An Socieq- of S.A

This Galiery, run by volunteers for the conmunity,
dsplays *lecled wo*s olan and craJi adss.

No!! - nor have wr,
but they'llbe here

Open seven days 10rm. - 4pm.
Fu(her delails in later issues.

SSON - trust mell

ONE TREE HILL SPORTS AND RECREATION CLUB
More sporls news from our Oie Tree ltll soccer Club. Yes. soccer
Ume is almosr here. Ilave )ou regisleredo You $ill have llme
Closing date is the 25th March 0ust to ger the teams sofled). W€
can still accepl players iflheae is enough aoom on the team so hurry

hury.

filltypt

For something
afordable aad ditrerert, special or personalised
call in and see us - we'll be happy to help.

Phore 82t0 7877
Ooe Trcc

Why not get some rnates and rnalc a leam?

Eill Village Shoppitrg Cetrtrc

We will kick of on the 101h April with U6, and U7 te3m but can
do with more. Players welcome fiom 4 yearc to 15 years.

We are having a Meet lie Coach' nigh and a get togelher on thc
Mccilp Oval. Check tlle sign boards in the to\ifl or phone
8280 7452 (dal€ !o be confirmed - early March). Then on tle
Ttursday llth March we will have a firn allemoon at the Oval,
sausage l€a, kick Lhe ball perhap6, a porent and kids march and ltren
meet and leam some soccer tip6 ftod Alex Tobin- Stans at 4.00pm

Olympic Boring Contractors
Pty Ltd
Pump Sales and Service

till T-7.3opln.
Come along and enjoy the atemoon. We will have registEtion for
s for those who want tojoir also. Rcrnember a photo copy
of your birth cerlificate, or lhe t ue page of your CAHFS bmk and
$30.00 registration fee. Sand shoes, hat and parent are all you need
to bring. See you therel

efiolrne

For more infomution phone Vicki. 8280 7452
[Conlact phone numbeIs for otlEr commitree m€mbers as follows:
Lorraine Vingedoets oD 82E0 7680 or 8280 7818; Glerd, Rogers

If you have any water
problems we can help
as:Drilling and pumps
are rYhat we do best
Teli 8380 9474

on 8280 7470.1

This monttly nc$sletter is published by the

Or.

Tr€c

ni

Progr€ss Associrrion. The \.r€ws ex?ressed in this newslettcr are
not necessarily those ofthe orrc Tree Hill Progress Association. Its
pu4)ose is 10 share local news, views and events. We want to
encourage loc6l people and groups to share what the"v arc doing and
lo pass on items of interest to one anoth€r. A 50 cenIs donation to
the cost of printing &e Gopevine would tE very much apFreciat€d
(Donadon tins are available in some of the local shops). We are
happy to include some advertising from local business€s, aDd small
classifi€d Ads fiom iMividuals. Please conud Jill Mclatchie. ph
8280 7214 fordelails ofthe cos1. Maximum size for advenisem€nts
is one qua(er of a page. Deadline for the nexl issue is Monday
March 22nd 1999 at 6.00pm al the Deli Please leave items in an

envelop€ narkcd Grapevine at the G€neral Store or email !o
<imclalch@camtech.net.au> well ahe3d of lhe dfadline if possible.

ai

Fax: 8380 9601
Mobile: O4l4 828 698

A/Il

8374 2948 (George)
A.rH: 8280 7352 (Michael)

Our expertise for over 40 years in the
drilling and pump industry.
We also are agents for Grundfos Prrmps
leaders in the
latest pump technology

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear

fditor,

How do you mte?
It's $eat to see Pla].ford Councrl giving its residents the opportunity
to comment on a fairer ralrn8 system for rc city and asking the
conmunity to help develop a "rating policy".

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE

Howsver i!'s a little perplo$ng; dep€nding on which document you
rcad tlat it could be implied thal rates arc eiiher a propety lax

Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,

(Council brochure) or a weal& 1a,\ (Rating options - d$cussion
paper.)
It's my understanding that slats or local govemments cannot impose
a tax and yet, the discussion paper atrd Council's brcchue both infer
they csn. Are we considering a ialing policy or a \realtl ta\'?
There r as ar arhcle in the Ne\rs Review (20 Januaiy 1999) which
staled "Plaford Mayor...said this was ttre toughesl issue for the
Councrl since its fonnalion in May 199?. I strongly wg€ all thos€
mtepslErs and goups who rcceive the brochure (Tirli g options - a
dis.ussion paper) to r@d it caref,rlly 3nd put in a $bmission _ Ile

needtheir

help'

lls nice ro lorov rhar. council is connrtted to involting the
comrduity and will ensure thet views ar€ r€flected in any new
policy'...But the hasle at which courcil wishes to progress through
this very involved prccess is of concem. And ihe concem is that
council is asking lhe community to conunent on a subjecl which
ev€n il linds difrcrllt to comEehend.
wlrat you must co&sialer is: do you undersland the pr€sent oting
system and how it affecls you e.g- property mlues - capilal or sile,
rates in th€ dollar etc? Do you urderctald the Rating options
Dscussron paper and in particular the fow moalels (one includes the
present t*o-liercd system drat lhe Munno Paia Comcil Foduced to
make mtes mor€ equilable)? And most impofiantly, do you l ow

Native and Non-Native
Trees.

Various Plants in Tubes
Premium Potting mix $4-00
Tubes 50c on Market Day
Potted colour on Market Day Sl-00
FREE DELIVERY LOCAL AR[,A
BI]LK IDRTILIZER
AVAJLABLI ON ORDER

8280 7172

these) council should devclop $orkshops rnd gic rareprlers and
olher intcrcstcd parlies lhe opponuniry_ 10 better undcrsond ho$ the
S.r
r1,. 'L,rrir" to caeate a modem mting policy, especially in present and proposed raling modcls(svstems) lrork in real ternrs
view of the statements maale in the colmcil's brochure that "When *ilh real moocL]}ri values insterd of graphs qhich lell ralcpalcrs
the City ofPlaford was establishe4 council was allowed up to June rcr\ little - thet arciust lines and words on paper
2003 to apply sep€rate minimum ntes, arld abfierenl rates for the Therc mighl have 10 bc changcs 1o make ratcs more equlnble
same land use can b€ applied up to June 2007"
bcl*een the t$o previous cilies but thint long and hard before rou
The agetrala for the consultation ploc€ss, whilst spread over two make any commenl And bc a\tare $hat impacl in dollar terms ltlrl
months (a very shofi time ftame for such important and far-reachrng changes xill hare onyour prcscnl rates
outcomes) implies that the eting policy will impact on us and be Council's rsting st..slem rs a very complex issue and should be
Fn of the approval of tho rates hdget for 1999/2000 and beyond tealed iyit rcspecl especiall-r as it impacls on us cll
Interestitrg!
Yours failhfully.
Ralepayers also need council's ex?ertrse rc understand all t]rc ja€on
Martin Lindsell. Blakcl iew
so tllal thery can popose some *orthwhile corrmenls about radng
what aiv ofthese models cost?

.

Dear f,ditor

and mtes in genenl.
IDstead

of public hearitrgs (and we all know tie our.omes from Thank you for publishing the itenl in January aboul dog attacks in
the dislricl As a resull of tour anicle. thc olrners of the dogs
concemed recognised lheir dogs and that tlte dogs had been gcting
out Ar responsiblc o*ners. the-v look thcir pets ofeight years to ihe
Sandl Cicck Dog Sanctuar,' wilh the infonnalion thal the dogs
Blacktop Road, One Tree Hill 5114
should not be given ro peoplc in a rural siluation. On r$ding the
Messenger Ncwspaper the same rlcek. Ihere I \ras idenlified rs
Phone 8280 7255 A^I 8280 7501
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Rcpairs

1o

all makes of c!rs. trucks. lrac.lors and 1\\Ds

Nolr Availablel
Auto LPG Gas Convcrsions
Tune-up6
Repairs
Gas Con!ersions
Gas Tune-ups

lion

$1050
fiom $25

-

f

rr
T

rr
r

haring had stock losses. the o*ners thcn visiled me 10 rcll me $h4t
*ith their dogs and asked me lor the address of the

the-v had done

olher person thal losl s1ock, so they could visil thcm.
We hsve lost our animxls, and so have the dog oNners- so fierc is
sadness all arorod I hope othc, dog o\iners will acl as responsibly
in fu1ure. and tha! readers who see dogs slra-ring will report the dogs
to council ph 825,12000

Bill Sims

Dclr trditor.
We *ere horrified $hen the Governor g.ve appro\al for the duNp
ro go ,hcad ar Mcdlo* Rord especialll after the E.P.A. had retused
to issuc a liccncc in April '96 and recommended 10 the Departntenl
ofHouslng and Urban Developmenl (D H UD ) 1o also refuse
There were a nunlbe. of reasons for the E.P.A retusal and I quole:
"There is concem that the method proposed 1() be employed to
conlrol leachar€, surface rmter and ground ryalcr conlaminalion $i11
nol offcr adequalc proteclion againsl environmenlal harn". Which
miscs the question. $as t]le Governor made aware of the E.P.A.,S
refusal and reconmendalion 10 D.H.U.D. - as a leller from Diana
Lardlail (Mimsler for Urtan Planning) ir a leuer to a residenl
regardrng thc approval oflhe dump siates that "The approval lapscd
August '95 and proponenl (NAWVLA) submixed a ncrt
(unaltered) developmetu applicalion on 9th Feb 1996 and quoE
"The E.P.A. cannot refusc to granl a licence,

in

J'

a BRYDINGS CAT
a
MOTEL
J]
J1

NolY open at Kestel Rd.

Spaciols Accommodation
Air conditioned
Music
Phone: 8281 8388
0411 557 030

A/H: 8280 '7219

JTTTOAJTAAJTA
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Wc intend 10 inform the Ombudsman or the Attomev Gencrals CRAIGMORE HIGH SCHOOL ONE TREE HILL BUS,
In SeFember last year there lvas a move by the Education
Departmefl
to discontinue the bus run ftom One Tiee Hill to
Sincerely Jack Wetlb, J.P. For Aclion Apinst Underground wsler
High
School bas€d on inconect statrstrcs regardirg the
Craigmoie
Contamination Conmittee AA{IWCC.
number of students using the above m€odoned bus. TlEnl$ to the
response of the fardlies abpenalent on the b$ to my letter to lham
SIMON'S PET CORNER
we were able to gain more acorate trgures rclating lo its use. As a
js
a hadsome oale
Simotr has been buying Eome new fish- Otre
guppy with a yelow body and orange tarl. This is similar to his rcsultthe bus hasb€encontinue4 atleastforlhe timebeing As this
wil be trly final year of membeNhip oftho Craigmole High School
female who is also yellov 1vith an orange lail. Thrs is unusual in
Council, I ancourage other porents to co.sider joidry the School
guppies because the boo&s say fernales should be dull but hrs is very
in order 10 ensure thal the needs of the One Tre€ Eill
Council
pretty. I{e also has a new Siames€ fig[ting 6sh and four neon tetrasare taken into consideralioA esleciany with regard to the
students
He lost his gevious Siamese fighting fish because he had it in a l,llk
ofthe school bus,
with a miror ard it k€pt afiackitrg its rfleclion eventualy kiliry continualion
Cohe to tfie Craigmore High School Annual G€neral Meeting on
itsem
Monday
the 8tl of March atrd rake the opportunity to be kept
has
his fish to come l,hen he calls by putting his finger
He

trained

in the water and wiggling it while saying Eshy fishy'. Then he
feeds them. Ho$wer h€ is reluctallt to do this with his cichlid who
has a big mouth and might ttte so he strokes it on the he3d instead
All his fuh have grorn a lot alt4 now he has a four foot tank, thery
will get even bigger.
Al th€ recent Uraidla Show Simon won Champion Birmingham
, and rec€ived a seven piece glags dessert Bet as a prize. He
also won a bag ofchook feed in the rafile which l as very handy as
they d just nm outl The Uraidla Show is very early ia the season,
a lot of the pigeons are moulting and look very scruq, so it's
hard to find good looking bfds to show
Simon's Golalen Pencil Hamburg chooks were very wild like
pbe3sanls ard liked !o sit up in the piae trees. so he dooaled theo to
his school. His Pekin b6nEtr1 roos-ter and his Langshatr ffisler had
a big fght The ba am wBs the aggessive one although about a
quarter the siz€ of the Iffgshan! Usualy rooGters dont kill each
other ehen thE EghL but give up wbeD they get tircd Simon is
tsying to 6nd a good home for hjs Pekin Cross Silky bqrtam roosler.

He is v€ry handsome (the rooster!) but Simon just bas tm many
roostels. Ifyou are rnterested please contact SimorL ph 8280 7396.
Bluey llis loril(eet has becofte quite aggressive and lends to biteLaviie, his sisters lorikeet do€6D't like males. Lawrie also bites h$
harder, He imitates the phone buttons being pressed but urually
mak€s at least l0 beep be€p beeps! Blu€, has leamt to imitate the
soutd of the cleokirlg bathrcoh door.
Simon has bred 4 good Medina pigeons which he intends to take to
the Tanunda Shos so we will fnd out fiow ho w€nt next monthAlso Simon is going to harr some bees! He will have more to tell
us about lhis next month.
L3t's hear news ofyour special petsl Write

Ii

ona2a0 7214

b fte

Grapevin€ and lell

iDformed about arld have your say

i&

the

dnning of the school.

As a final point I wish to add how sad I am to see so few Onb Tree
Hill parents taking aalvantage of the exaellent edrcalion available to

their childrcn tkough whal I consider to be one ofthe best schmls
in the NoIlh of Adelaide. In the eight yeaN that I have been
associated with the school I hav6 fourd the leachers lo be
coDscientious and hard worki]lg wilh the intersts ofthe students at
heart- There must be sornething to be said for a school where
teacheN afply to be r€apointed after having codpleted ten years
there and teacheN appointed for one,rear elect to accept a ten )tar
aipointmebt aft€i that firsl year.
Carob'n Platts.

QUOTABLE QUIPS
It is impossible to make a mistake, since w€ 5ll le3In ftom
€xFdonce, and from that er?edence we gain wisdom.

Mobil€:0419 39a 346
Pager: 378 1911

AE: (08) 8280 7552
Farr (08) 8280 7716

ROB GREEN SECURITY
INSTALLATION : Sf,RVICING : MONITORING

30

Jorda[ Drv

One Tree
sA 5114

Eill

SICURITY AGENT
LIC No. CCA 466 20
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THE GREAT ONE TREE HILL SHORT STORY COMPETITION
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We are now pleased to present the story which came second in the Junior section:
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CAVE CONUNDRIJM by Callan Taylot, Coryight 1998.
The sun rose magnificently as I sat at
our har4 redgum lable eating my
brealdast. It was such a b€autiful day.
A refreshing cool breezc &j:[ted
t}rcugh the kitchen rr1ndow. It smelt
so fresh. There uere some beautiful
Sulphur Crested Cockabos preening
their fealhers rn thc 1op of the grear big
gum out the Aont. They ivere enjoying
the moming sunlighl incredibly.
I finished my porridge and wenl to the
kitchcn to wash mv bowl. My dad had
already gonc to rvork and my sister was
picked up by her friends to go and s.c
Titanjc. Il l}as suppos€d to be a gret
movie. I was tr,ying 1o be really quict

still sleeping. I
her some porridge. It was her
<t favouriie meal for breakfast and shc
loved to have a nice big hot bowl full
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because mum was
maale

rrhen sh€ got up.

I

sal down on tle lounge reading the
latesl TV Hits magazine until mum
was awa.ke She 1!as slraight into the

porridgel We lalkcd about hol,

wonderfirl the day was and how all the
aninrals were enjoyitrg therNelves so
much. Mum decided thaa it was such
a lovely day 10 be out in the sun that
she would go for a drive to get some
plantE for our new garden. said
goo&ye and then pocked a backpack

I

some juice. I was
going to go up to Para Wirra Nauonal

Ii]ll of frujt and
Pmk as

it

wasn't very

fal from our

Hill. I w€nt !o our
shed a]ld took out my Raleigh
Mountain Bike 11 was a miry* black
colour \rith 15 speed shimano gears. I
home at One T.ee

rode for about 10 minutes until I arrived
al one of tbe b6ck enfances to Para wirra.
I locked my bike to the fence and replaced

knowing where I was.

m!

what I sarv. lt was a great slone room
with beautiful aboriginat fBinlings on
the rtralls.
was all decoraled
harmoruoullr., They would probably

I

helmet with my good old Aussie

akubra. ft was time lo stan hiking.

I

walked on the din pal}s until I reachcd
the dam \r,here I found a couple of wood

duck colonies suimming

gEcetully
through llje water. Then I *€Iked olf the
paths and into the thick scrub of the bush.

AJter walking for a while I neared my
Iavourite placc. It was a r€sonably big
cave in the sidcofahilll I climbed into the
large entrance type aoom and sat on mt_
farourite big rock to have a bite to €1
A.fler my snack I decided to explore the
cave in funler than I had been before. I
8ot my backpack and slaled climbing up
higher on the nalls lo wher€ I thought t
could see a small opening. I was a litLlc bit
scar€d as ii n€s so dark and quiet do$,n
here. The only souJd was an oc*lsional
drip of water coming from where I was
trying to gel to

I finally re.ached it! It $€s a small hole in
the side of the cave, probably just big
enough for me io fit through. It looked
wonderful so I decided to try and get
tlrougl therc.
I squeezed and squeezed until my fiont half
was through and then eventually my whole

body. WOW! It

was amazingl The
ceiling was filled ryiltt slalactites and it
looked absolulely fantastic. There rvas a

I

have been done
ndreds ofyears ago.
were so magnilicent.

The).-,

I

walked on until I found a lil e
burrow in the floor. I kne€led and

peered into it. without waming a
flock of b6ts fle out screeching and
squawking and madly flapping their
wings a[ o\er m] face. I sun€d to
scream and they all flew ofi. I was
tolally freaked out no$ so I took a rest

drirk
I ihen k€ft walking down rhe long
wide hallway filled with &e ancienr
and had a

markings from ihe aborigines. I was

(he roof

lmking a1 a small hole in
ahead when all ofa sudden I slarted to
fall rapidly dolln a pit h rhe ground I
was lnvelling a1 an insedibly ,asl
speed and il was a long way undl I feh
my body thud againsl

tle

clay hard

floor.
I $oke, still feeling a bit wmzy, only lo
6nd that I lxas slump€d on the floor in
the fiIst segnrenl of the massive chain
ofcaves I bad been exploring.

I arrivcd back home on my bike right
behind my dad my mum and my
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drscolercd yet rnother tunnel

It had been an e)(tremely long oa!- tnrt
one packed with excitement.

?
o

set off up our long dirt drive-way
towards Trclilla Road

do this. I vas really scared cmwling on my

/ + ! + i? t2 e ! t

It

,

sisters friends who were coring home
and lold them my oabergasting story.
They coulaln'l beiieve it.

It went for an incledible drstance. I \pas
son of wishing lhat I had never decrded to

9+

cvenlually reached the end of the
crawl-way and wes p€rplexed wilh

?

great pool oi sparklin& blue water
undemeath tlrcm forming exquisite
reflections. As I walked around I

placed my ncrv Beil helmet on my head
and my backpack on my back and lhen

\ j
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hands and knces

i' +.? !

in the dark and

Mnight

everyonc.
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Pla).ford Music Centie. I-eonards Roa4 Elizabeth Park when you
can come and tly out difrerent instrumenls and lcam more about ihe
It's never too lale to slart which is why some people are lale slaflers. ban4 bul ifyou miss this nighl you can stilljoin
'jusl have a lalk to
Hence this is why the Plalford lrle Staners Ban4 following the Shirle) on 8262 23h0.
success of its original band is about to slaJt a second bahd As a fim
players with some e$erience.
projcct n€ ryil] ensure everyone gels a chance to leam about music The original band is looking for flute
and play an instrument of their olln choice- This is a cource for The first Late Starters Band is going lo have ils nexl big gig in One
begitrmrs. As a communit_! bon4 lhe focus Bill be on Wind, Tree HiI at the Family Fun Day! All the band is looking lorward
Brass d Pcrcussion wiih instnment hire available. Rehearsals to coming to One Tree Hill for this evenl. There will be fckets sold
are to be held oh Motrd.y nights (nol Thurcdalv as stated in last for an Easter R ffle to raise some hnds for the band - please suppo(
months Grap€vine) wilh a fee of $5 per night to pay for small group lrs.
etc. Try out nightis on Monday March lst a17.30 pm at the

THE SECOND PLAYFORD LATE STARTERS BAND

GD

HEARD ON THE GRAPEVINE
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Oog Food8, Bird Seed6 & Gralns

Ht)ft

Brew SupPltes

Laucke Bre.d Prmii€6
Double Ho6e Fl@l Hire

Doq/CauHore A..essories
TOP OUALTY STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVALLABLE

OFn nq HouB

Tues.Fr

s.t

Phone Loiraine

1o

oo-530pm

9!o-2o0pn

lo00

2oopm

a.d Garryona280 76aO

MARKET REPORT
Thc markel $:rs much busier lhrs month and there $as a good
vrrielr of stalls The Russian ladics \rcrc back .ookrng thci. \cn
q)lrcial Russixn gorxlics. Jill Mclalchic cntenained onihe kelboard
to pro\ide sorne background music The markcl is 3 greal place 10
to*n were Margarel and Owen
meel fncnds old rnd ne\r Back
Scoll who used to hve doiln Gould's Creek road and thcr- cnjot-.ed

i

calching up \rill pcoplc thev knew. IIyou harcnlbeen to this
firendly markel whr nol co c this month? Ith ahrqs on the firs1
Salurda-v olthc monh B\ the 11aI some guidelin€s for sull holders
navc bccn prepared and ilill be glven lo t}e rcgular! ncxt markel
dnl Po$crs havc b€en given lo lhc Market Cotra,tnalor, cunenilt
June Boumc. to cmble her to rcfusc stall holders il nccessary. so
rhal a halancc of stalls can be meinlained. and no onc lalcs an

urfail xnrounl of

spacc

O f, T&f,E Gf,l{SBAL STOBf,
& ProsT omlcE
Proprietor: Simon
POST

OITICE

NEWSAGENT

BAXBEQUE GAS
FUEL
GROCERY LINf,S

CARDS

Trading Hours
Monday to Friday
Open 7,00am Close 7.00pm
Saturday 8.00am - 6.00pm
Sunday 8.30am - 5.00pm
Telephone 8280 7020
ETTPOS AND STATE BA1\{K FACILITMS
NOW AVA]LABLE
Deposits, Withdrawals, and Credit Card
Payments
You can pay your ETSA accannts here,
and lour Plafotd Council tutes

Hxvc you noliced ho.!v'. the gutlcrs drip on tou lrtcn il has been
ra;lin8 and ]ou try to posl a letler'l Also thal biS puddle lhat fornrs
b the !ree? Ma]be it's 1inle some gutters werc cletned - hitu l nti

Thc Slndicale al1he General Store $on at Cross Lollo! - not a
million dollars unfortuatelyl Simon is so orcnvhclmed he ras
dnnk of rnr \lords oflrsdom this ntonthl
There ha\.c bccn son1e yery d,slurbinS incid€nts happrnlng around
thc lrcas oI Jordan Drivc. lvood Cr€sccn1 and Burlret! Drilc and
possiblt in olher areas ofDe linrnship.Ls $ell At firs1 snrall things
hppened likc [.lshing being pullcdotrlhe line hoscs d]sconnected.
aerlals snapp.d oil crrs and gralliti being spra)cd on crrs One
rcsidcnt had her car colered $ilh broken eggs. lonlato saucc and
chocolalc lopping Galcs ha\'e been opcncd ind back )ards
trespasscd o\cr 'vlasixng has clcn t'een pulled olTand poohed or
Anolher limc wrslnng \ras lcIl under a run ng iap. Clne resrdent
chased an lnlruder $ith a nlop He rclumcd and gripping hcr
shoulder. digging his nails in. and then hc pdlcdhet 10 lhe ground
He said nollung. lust smiied Shc hun her inp and although she
screamcd for hclp no one camc. She !\as left lvith gouge marks in
hcr sho lders and hcr hip is injured stiu She describes onc ollhe
l..oungmen es atroul 17 or 18, tall. slin $ithblondc hair in acollegc
cnt Hc was rvearing a na\y blue or blrck unk top and shons.
There are at lcesl lwo offenders Whcn the-Y come inlo her carpon
now. rhc sensor lights comc on bul the.l' dont go aqllt but stand
therc snriling. Recently Ille cars were broken inlo and onc rles
stolcn. Thc police have bccn informed bu1 sccm 10 tE bu$ on othcr
maltcrs a d do no1 take thcse things seriousl) Hotre\€r the resid€nt
$ho \!as allacked rs surc lhal olher people ha\c had things happen
to them but have noa reporled them to the police These ,r"oung
umble

10

pcople flusl be slopped bclore aoother rcsidcnt is hun malbe morc
s€nousl\:. Plcase repon ALL mcidenls ho$cvcr lririal thel seern bl
riflging I t+-1.+. Also take note of anr men *andering arourd the
lo*nshp lelc al night or an} nrange cars No onc should have 1o
livc in lcar ln our comnrunitl
(Edilors conmenl
noticed ln rhe Fnlice ircident report
concerning lhe car co\ered ia food. thal lhe,v $id no damage $as
done Ha\c the!-' ever consldered the pqchologlcal dnmage causcd
or_ incidenls such as these?)
Zandra's Cunousii Shoppe \ishes to thank lhe ti\o ladies \rho
generously donated wool and bunches of dned honesl) leaves. Both
ilcms are ler] much apprcclated thank you
Congratulatjons to Gat- 3nd Dcbbie Vo(lornre.ll Lrsl) on ihe bilh
of &eir baDr- son. Co*an Slcphcn on 2212,'991 He ilcighed in 3t8
pounds four oucesl
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ONE TREE HILL SCOUT GROUP

lEI

lrstl A few vacancies exist for youth (boys and girls) lEtl
mcmbers 6- 18 yea.s and adults in leadership
t=
roles

6

H
t= Joeys

Cubs
lm Scouts

1hurs. 6 30-7

llqrl

Venturers

l6l Leaders
o

30pm

6

8 years

6
6

Mon 7-8.l0pm E-ll )'rs rffi
Fri 7-9.:i0pm I l-1'l Yrs
IEI
Thurs. 8-10pm l'1 18 Yrs
18i yrs
11??

E
o

OUR CHANGING COMMUNITY
Travis List Ls a r_oung man rlho has li\€d for all olhis 2 i rerrs do$r
Precolumb Road. Onc Tree Hrll Well known lor his iNolvcment
in Counln Music hc 1s also a communit-\' spiriled Young nun l}ho

MAGNUS
RURAL SHEDS

does things Ijke remoung rees that havc iallen across the road in
case anr_ one runs inlo them. Recenll) he and a Incnd lrere putting

a nc( engine in his car prior !o r lrip to Tamuorlh. New Soulh
wales lbr a Comtry Music Festival Thel needed io check out $e
Li,ning and lackng the proper equipmcnl decidcd |o test il q car

HAY SHED, MACHINERY SHED,
CHICKEN SHED, STABLES,
SHEARING SHEDS

The Ironl rlas slripped oft rhe car and jt was fair\' noisy bul lhe far
end of Prccoluinb road has liltte traffic and few houscs Travis and
his fricnd dro\e up and doim the road re$'Lng thc cnglne. ukin8
olT rnd then slopping and adjusdng i1

Builtto ourstandard design or modified
toyour requirements.
Complete units availablewith all internal
equipmentsupplied.

lralkjng her dog elong the road. The lads took liltle
notice of her as they \rere intcnl on their task and drdn\ speak a

A lad]

llcrc on t]rc road oulside Tra\is's home when
slopped behind thcm aboul 15 metres away
VC
Commodorc
a biue
Some timc laer they

Tralis nrcved his car 10 the side ofthc road but still the Commodore
stayed there. Thinking the man in the car was in some kind of

Call Barry at Magntts Jor a quote

w

was

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA

trouble or had losl hjs $ay lravis approacbed hrm. The mangot out
ot his car and said "Are you slalking my !rile:' lmus was ar]lzzed
at the questroD and said "No. I've just pu a rcw engine in lhe car
and we'rs settiag the dming." The man said "You're stalki4 my
F--:g kifl you"- The man scre.med at Travis and
wife ad
waved his fists, sayirg l\e got your rego, vher€ do,ou live. Tral'rs
exdained he wzs just outsi(b bis house. E!€n when he tried to
er.daifl to rhe man and otrercd to show him the car, his explanatron
*€s not accepted and the threats about killirg him were r€peated

Main Rd., Nlt. Pleasant S.A
Ph: (08) 8588 2666
Fax: (08) 8588 2630
Hone : (08) 8322 4721

f

Mobile: 0417 828 728

QUOTE OF THE MONTH:

A friend is someorc who do€snt notice ifyour house is a mess but Tmvis felt bad ard up6€t. Herc he was outsiab his own home where
hows when you arehe'd lived a1l bis life being thrcat€aed with death ftom a lotal

tr

if he was the sort of bloke that this
man ap@red to tbink he wa3, he and his ftiend could have @sily
soned fuo our. wfule Travis has been gowing up. adults in fte
community har€ comnenred lo his farlEr iI they ftoughl he was out
of ]ine at any time. Now Travis feels it his his nrm lo comsenl oo
an adult who was very oul of line. I ravis cooJnenled sadly tbal
things have \ery mucb changpd in One Tree Hill

,..- d

THE CUIIINC

sEanger. As Travis poinls ou!
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ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY
Meets a! Gurbaven wednesday ar 7.00 for 7.10 p.m.

Fil.r(]ly PnoklrlodAt Smvkt
Happy RtLqtd

A

'orpl,.u
I

Rolary is an organisalioo which bas as om of its objectives. lhe
bringing of paoc€ and goodwifl to the world throtgh plograflmes
such as lhe,outh exctange progranme. We are alE?ys lookirg for
people who agrer wilh thi6 philosophy. Howeler this ls only one of
the many facets of lhe Rotary world If you are inter€sted in

learniig more or becoming a part of Rotary's malry aclivities both
inremationally and closer to home pl€ase contact one of the
RotarbDs below.

A5k abou oui tnnily Cu Oalr
SrN

oi

Rotary youth exchange takes a fair bit of our attention. h is always
rewarding tut sometimes it is more so. Nalhan Woon has settled in
well 10 a tolally differcnl life st,'le in Japan. There are a few quoles
ftom his corr€spondence elsewhere in this edition.

CnLrrNr R^r.,

(rrloddAy & Tusdayl

Addi6,:

Lisa from Gerrnany is now living with Nathan's paronts and is
expecling her own parefls to usit beforc the end ofthe month.

SLck Top no^d

Rotary wifl be at the Family Fm day oll the 27rh providing our usual
gourmet tlpe sausages to help raise ftnds for the playground for lhe

OrE Tn(E HiLlYLli!(
O*! Tnr( H il
Td!plroi. (0618280 767

a

oval. Hope to
a

see you

all there aud at the sa8age sizzle at the

market.

c-.nlacts: SecretarylvorMclatchie
Iresident Elect Healher Fischd

Ph82807214
Ph82807104

ONE TREE HILL EQUESTRIAN AND PONY CLUB.
Afliliatcd wirh the Pony Club Of S. A.
Progamme for March.
March 141h. Club Rally.
Dressage Competition- - practie for NERC Competition
Tesls offerEd O,\ (NERC) lA and lF.
Two tests per combinadon. 32 pcr test.
Ribbons 10 4th place senior andjunior.
Show Jumping Practice.

March 21s1. CIub Dressage Schml - Pat Hutchens $25 per hour.
CIub Cross Counuy and Show Jumping School- Linda Bcentjes
$30 !,er hour. Lessons must tE booked wilh Karen Hood 82807178
one week pnor

March 28rh. Club Rally
Improve your dresgge- Pat Hutchens - $3
Cross country Instruclion- Linda Beentjes - $5
Juniors instructon and games - Mary Beentjes.

NC

Northern Compressor

PS

and Pump Service

Sales, Service & Repairs

U2,1445 Main North Rd
Para Hills West.

olrr club otrers top lev€l riding insiruclion at a reasonable cost and
offer somclhing for cveryonc R llies commence al l0am sharp
and continue until aboua I pm .

the

Our support goes 1o those ridcrs who are competing at
Day Evenl at Rel'nella on 27l28th F€bRury, Good t ock!.

(opposite Bunnings)

ne One

Ph.

Congratulations to one of our EFA Level I Instructors - Linda
Beentjes, on her rcc€nt rnarriage to John O tsary, what a lovely
c€remony, good luck to you both in your future life logether!.

82852344

A.H.83782398

Enquincs about fie club should be rnade to Karen on 8280 7148.
who \rill be pleased lo help. Thc club will be at the OTH Fun Day
on fie 271h March - SEE YOU TIIERE!

NORTHERN HILLS PONY CLUB
The grounds are on the Gawler Scenic Rourc, approxinatel,y 400
melres from thc Kersbrook/Gawler crossroads Look for the sign at

tle

gate.

ES are schcduled

lo bc held on thc second and founh

Sunday's ofeach monih, tEginning at 9.0o a.m. in summer months.
However, due to other commitmenls. some dates may be changed,

A.C.N. 00E 2El 99{)

Iaatnby&taarn
REALESTATE

RALLY DATES:
t4/3/99

k

Check the oIrc Tree Hill Fodder Store
notice tloard lor updales, or call Julie on 8280 737,{.

2aN99 to

conirmed

Between the deadline for

*ill

tlis

issue and when you are

redrng

i!

rtre

have hrd 4 young nders compeie at Oe Pony Club Zone One
Da) Event. Good lucl ndersl

Thar* you to all supporters of our very successltl Sausage Sizzle,
held at Mitrc 10. Gawter. Special thanks to the generous
Para Vista Mears of Gawler Craigmore Fruit and Veg
Caxler Hot Bakery. and to Mitle l0 for inviting os.
We aim to provide a venue for all ridels, but especially focusing on
the youn& the ine$erienced and the nenous.

Further itrformalion may be oblained by conlacling th€ secre{ar,v.
Julie. on 8280 7374.

TRINITY SCHOOL BUS
A.B.M. Bus S€rviccs has staned up a seNice from Birdwood to
Trinity College.
It dep3rc Birdwood at 7.00am, Forreston, 7.,+0am, Kersbrook,
7.50am, Karwin Roa48.00am, Al-Ru Crossroads, 8.05am,

THINKING OF SELLINGP

NO Sale
NO Char e
*FREE APPRAISAL*
CALL FRANK NOW ON A25O 441,1 OR
8273 2387 MOBTLE 0411 354 51 7

College, 8-20am.
cost of s€nrce and more details. please ring Laurie Wegner at
A.B.M. Bus Services on 83,t7 33116

LICENSEDAGENTS
H OP

One Tree

Hill Rural Watch

Dear Residents

it our biggest yet.

Well, as previously advise4 your local Rulal Watch Committee arc Nominadons ar€ being sought for the RidE-On Mower Races.
at it again This ye:r we are holding a Family Fun Day on Those people eisNng to panicipale, simply contact me before the
Saturday, 27th March, at the One Tree Hill Colnmunity Oval.
day on 8280 731. Stanford Mowers of Gepps Cross have kindly
We are pleased to lhanl those pEople who kindly responded to last .Ionar€d rhe ule oI tleir mowers for rhis evenl
month's requests tor volunteers. however, funher assistance is Parking will be available under the guidance of our local CFS
required lfl--ou donl mind lending a hand and a little ofyour time. volunteers,
or p€rhaps you have some ideas or suggestions to male this even! We look forward to seeing you therel ! M
even morc succcssfl, please contact me on 8280 773 1 .

Neil Smith

The last (l^,o events held by One Tree HiU Rural Watch each

Are3 Coordinaior One Tree Hill Rural

received nominations for the Community Evenr of thc Year. We
therefore hope you can come along arid support this event to makc

Watch

8280 7731

. ,18/299
INCIDENTS WHICH OCCURRED IN THE ONE TREE HILL AREA
l. l5/l/99 Medlow Roa4 Slolen vehicle dumped and set on firc. Vehicle stolcn from Unley Rd
98,000.00
2. l6lu99 Precolumb Roa4 Shc6re.k and Lficeny. Efiry byjemmying locked door. Power tools.
$115.00
3. 30/l/99 Walter Roa4 Omccbreak aM Larcen]-. Enuy byjcmmying door. Electrical. camera, telcphone
$10,500.00
4. U2l99 Mccilp Roa4 Schmlbreak & Aflempl Larceny. Enar.v by forcin8 pan€l ofdoor Nil stolen, alarm activated.
5. I I/2/99 Burnett Drive, Interfere with motor vehiclc. Foodstufrs thrown over vehicle. Nil damage.
6. 16/2/99 Burnett Drive, Inlerlere with motor vehicle. Window smashed on vehicle.
$200.00
7 161199 Burnett Drivq Vehicle slolen. Utility slolen ard recovered at Andrcws Farm.
S5.000.00
8. l7l2/99 Sroilh Roa4 Inlerfere with mobr vehicle. Window smashed and items slolen. Phone, cash.
$470.00
STJPPORT TIIE ONE TREE HILL FAMILY FUN DAY ON SATIJRDAY 27 MARCH 1999 AT THE ONE TREE HILL OVAL.
PRESENTED BY T}IE ONE TREE HILL RURAL WATCH, WE NEED YOUR SI]PPORTIIIII
Drrren MCCUE, Police Coordinalor
Police attendance 11444
Elizabeth folice 8207 94ll

I'"99

ONE TREf, EIII . TAMILY TUN DAY
NEWS FROM NATHAN
PRESENTED BY ONE TREE HILL RI]RAL WATCH Here are some erlracB from letteB
Rotarv Exchrnse studenr b Jamn.
Saturday , 27th Mrrch 1999

home sent

b\ Narban Woon our

Mccilp Oval, ONE TR.EE IIILL
Il.0O ,-D. - 3.0o p.m.

"lmagnc a D?rcal farmrng community housrng de\elopment. .ity
and a fe\r aparlment blocks aU lhroqD Logether in somc son of
haphazard fashrcn. squeezed altogerher and thrown rnto a sp6ce

DISPLAYS

have JAPAN.
obraousb too small lo cater for srrch plans and
We played Aussie rules at the rugby gound 'ou
My very first kick I
lried a banana from an almost impossible angle and it wenl thrcWh !
Ev€ryone wants to kick the footboll. bur the) don\
ow how. I
them
they
don't
list€n.
show
but

RllIal Watch Display Trailer
Come and have you, perconal ilems engravcd
Free give aways

Polic€, CFS and SES vehicles and staic displays
Alpocas - Llamas - Ostriches - Emus - Miniature Cattle
F€rret Racing' Guirca Pig Show - Old MacDonalds Fann
Snakes & Reptiles - Arls & Crans $alls
Depu, Koala - Smokey the Bear - and much more

AMUSEMf,NTS
Rock Climbiry - Camel ridcr - Pony Rides
Train Rides - Boucy Castle - Face PaintirE
The Plalford Late Sta(€rc Band

HIGELIGETS
- Kids Races and Games
Ride4n Lawnmower Xaces - Nominations are being sought
MMM Rock Patrol

Stadord Mo$e$, Gepp6 Cro6s are Foviding the mowcrs for the
evenl
BBQ and lighl refreshrn€na will be available, or srmply bring a
picnic lunch-

Admission is FREE

sloNsoRs
CITY OF PLAYFORD
FOODLAND, MIJNNO PARA
STANFORD MOWERS. GEPFS CROSS

l

My school in Japan (Rotary paid) is tle most expensive privale
college in Jap6n. It has ever,,thing OIle year of schooling co6ls
850-000 yen ($ 12000 Aus). YiFee! ! ! ! (and you nill hale 10 p6y for
lunchlll) Ever,tling in Japan is very exlensive. Schml srrx but it
does have i1s own

Ifyou sant

McDonalals!!!l!ll

to go an)$,here in JaFn you have (o ride a

bike. My

ri&

to school is 20 min. in 2 akge€s to - 10 degees. InJaponitisdryin
winter and wet in sulnmer. It haadly ever rarns in urnter. but when
it does and il's cold it 1lrll snow.

I

hav€ to rrear slippers everywherc, slecial slipperc for to et,
batboom. bedroom. *ooden floors. outsrdc. erc er. forever
changng shpp€rs and sho€s.
Absolutely lovrng it here. heaps of fun "
(ThaDts Natharl we look fomard to more o[ your oe$s Ed)

PUZZLE CORNER
What may be 0own from lhe bowsfril is pan of the action thal
moves a hammer. may denote the male of the slecies. acls as ai
sporting larget and helps tum the spit? The answer is one r*ord - ]
what is it?
(Answers elscwhere io the Grapevine)

I

)

.bor,re*\*Y
Fnulr & VEG

usity ShoPpe
Come and browsc. You'11 be delighted with our wi

sclection of hrndcrafied giits Ior one_seLf or frlends

CIP?Etllllt{B $uCIil1

Opening Times

Fresh fruit 8f vegerables
supp[ied f<,r your convenience.

Tuesdav - Friday 12.00pm - 6-00pm
Saturday - Sunda-v 10.00am - 3.00pm

Craft Lessons Availabl€ in

Shop 4
One Tr€e

Cross Stitching, Hardanger
and Beading.

Hill Shoppi.g Village

Bleck Top Road
Che Ttee Hil
Shop t)pcning late Ilarch, early

.\pr

ZAXDRA'S

I

Whcre quality service and gills are guaranteed

fnw t to lottt sutpod t'hith is
fot the @ tinuing growth in
conte ie&es af t'hich the One Tree llill
I

look

rhul

Shrppinl'filhge is ?roridin| to

One Trec

thc

Hill Village Shops

Phone (08) 82807393

Thtnk !'ou

Linla E.Iwrtls
VETERINARY NOTES FOR MARCH
Parvovims

Parvovirus is a highly contagious dissse afiecting dogs. The

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Worms tum paste into fer[lizer. $20 kilo ph. 8255711r'
virus Wa{ad - Male peacock for lonely peahen- Please coDlact Jill on

attacl$ the anirnals gaslrointesuDal tact causing uncontrolled a280 7214
vomitin& severe diaflho€a with blood pr€sent, and if left untrealed
wil1 cause c€rtain death. It is passed from dog lo &g usualy, via
the fueces. and suvives w€ll outside the anifid in the env,ronmeft.
BEADING CLASSES
There is no cure for parvo!'rus, the only trearment is supportive Co s along oo a Saturday afiernoon and leam tte rclaxtng crd
to keep the animrl alive whfle it rccove$. This involves of Beading. We wifl starr otrwith tlle basics, simde bracetets,
inEavenous fluids to stop dehy&ation, srstemic antlbiotics and anti and/or aecklac€s aod gadually move otr to more inlxicate
emetic drugs 1o control vomiting Treatment is o.Tensive due to the
Everyone worts 5t tlrcir o\[1r pace.
inrensive care requircd and animals must be kept hospitalised for
Where Zandre's Chriousity Shoppe,
period of Eeatneft in isolation to reduc€ the risk of passing otr
Blackop Ro64 One Tlee Hill. Ph 8280 7893.
infection to other &gs.
When: Ssturdxy 6th March to 28th March.
Parvovirus can be Fevented by vacci.ating l,ul'pies and adult &gs.
@epending oa interest show& they may cofiil1ue next term.)
Puppies require a vaccination at 6-8 weeh ofage, a boo6ter at 12
Tihe 1pn 1o 3pm
week of age aod a booster vaccination each year. Ad t dogs
yearly,
have
received
'!"aai.ation
they
require a booster
Cosr $5.00/sEssion plus cost of materials.
Fovided
pisviously.
rcgular vaccinatiots
First s€ssion Starter kit suDplied for $7.00. This conains beads,
clasps, ue€dle, some thJead and insEuclions. Kits caobe
Paflovirus is a nasty diseale aad is tralmatic for dogs who sutret it.
a\ailable each week on rcques1.

Pr€v€nion is the best answ$ borh itr sn economical and atr ethical

Chss size: The size of the class will be limited to

sens€.

Dr Alan M

I

iog; Al-Ru FarE-

THANKS FOR DONATIONS
Thank to the ABbford fafiily who have spoosorcd

t0 people.

Bookirgs ess€ntial,
$2.50 dcpmit rcquired *hich colres ofryour filst sessron.
11 copies

ofthis

edition.

Thrnl$ to everyone who put a donauon into one of the collection
tins.

4_

anyone is irfierested in doing B€ading Classes drring the day,
Tuesday momings ftbm 10.00am-12 midday may start soon if we
get snough people interested. Cost same as above No young
chil&€n please, as we are *orking l,ith such small pieces.

If

I
I
I

Phone: 8280 7353
Mobile: 0419 806 213

I
I

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
Our LOUNGE BAR features a
New Blackboard Menu
with a range of Entrees, l\,ilain Courses, Deserts,
and help yourself salad bar.
Meals available 12-2 & 6-8 everyday

Gaming Room Now Open
Our RESTAURANT is a /a cale showcasing
local products at affordable prices.
Bookings advisable.
ldeal as a function venue.
BLACKTOP ROAD
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE

Dr. Alan M.Irving
Veterinary Physician
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& Surgeon
Dogs, Cars & Cattle
By Appointment Only

AI-RU FaIm
One Tree Hill

STOP PRESS STOP PRESS STOP PRESS
Good newsl It seems that the Craigmore Recrstion Centre crisis
has been resolved. A concerted €trort by the Council, local MPs
and the community llas resulted in the Education Deparunent
taking over ihe Centre and leasing it back to the YMCA. I am
particutarly pleased be.aus€ the State Govemment has accepted its
responslbility, the C€nEe can coninue to ploviale the excellent
serilce to the comrnunity and the Councll can concentrate on new

prqjecF.

Mike

Stevens

BLACKSMITH'S INN SOCIAL CLUB
Th€re is a Bafteque planned for Sunday March 7th at 4.00pm.

Ph 8280 7666

A11

memb€rc arc welcome.
Enquirc at the bar if you are interesled in joining the Social Club. or
talk to Steve Lindsay on 8280 7666.

RATES TO RISE?
Ptaford Council is cunently consdting wilh the commurjty to
determine ili raling policy. It commissioned the Feparatio[ of a
report to assist in the exercise (at a cost of $20,000). Undcr the
heading of "How can a Couhcil Tax its community?" thc report

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER-

slates:

Because he has losl his Batrnan.

The an$rer is "Jack".'

KIDS JOKES
Wliy cant Robin play cdcket?

"A local government in setting its budgel gives a great deal of Who invented fire?
consideralion to what it believes its commrnity can 'affotd to pry' Some bright spark.
by way of rates."

alo you service a pogo stick?
YoB gve it a spring cl€ar

How

Many rvithin Council have also adopted the view that rates !Ig!9!
a fee for service. The combinatron ofthese views r€Pesents a subtle (Contdbuted by Marshall Cmper. aSed five.)
shit in attitude that can only produce spimlling rates to ftnd the
activities of a Council that is less and less rclerr'ant to tlle community
COMMUNITY AID ABROAD WALK AGAINST WANT
it claims lo serve.
urged 10 attend a public meeting on Monalay March 8th at
GAWLER 21ST MARCH
the One Trce Hill Institute to show your suppolt for the view that a
rating policf without parallel spendiDg policies is just an open This years r alk begns and enals at Pioneer Park, Murray St.
Registratron at 9:15am fol 10:00an$an. Choose eilher
cheque.
6 or 9 km walk. The walk include the North and South Pam
SOCIAL PAGES
and some hcrilage buildings. Walkers car also choose to
alongside members ofthe Gawler Environfient & Heriug€
Recently Angela PerJ'fiat aged 24 and Grcg Chrppell aged 30
and hear atlout Gawler's historY
celebated their birrhdays with a 'Hat and Bowtie extravagaiza' at
Angela's parents property, Cima. otl Kest€l Roaal This party for
mis€d will help people in developing countnes, such as
about 60 guests rras attendedby a number ofproftinent members of
Sudan in North Africa where crvil war has &iven people ftom
the One Tree Hill community. Helping Angela celebrate werc
hoftes and let them in famine.
Ang€la's brother Michael and his girl fiiend Kerry, father and
wiu be a ftee saurrge sizzle at the etrd of the wallq and
mother, Colin and [r€ne, and Greg's parents Rhonala and Tracy.
for those with the most money raise4 generolsly donated
The evening started with wine and cheese followed ry a barbeque
hours
and
early
moming
Ga0ler businesses.
Dancing was vigorous and exlended to the
good
had
a[.
time was
a
ry
Call 1800 034 034 for a sponsor book, or Helen on 8522 2916 for
Contributions arc invied to this column. Tell us all about YOUR
inlormation.

-

